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CURRENT w ay's own article, rend alone or i
connection witb the article, "Liturgy"l

iithe "Catbolic Dictionary", is
enougb to convince any fainmindedCOMMENT'I

moder that the mny Changes in
ceremonies and prayora during the

The appropriation of the an re of ages la the East and in the
"American Il by the United Statesi West bave afi.ectednmerly the ex-

advances apace. Not long aga consuls 1tonnais of the liturgy and loi t its es-

ai tbe groat republic wero advised sence uachanged.
irom Washington t, use in their coin-
ni'cation, whenever they could, "h a tesal'me thehe"athollo

Amncnlanguage". It is now tbe Wýorld" tbe compiler of the departmneat
fashion to caîl Mm. Cboate, aot the hended "«Columbian Reading Union"
Ambassador of the United States ta! oug'ht not to have loi t uncballenged
the Court of St. James, but "the or1cmetdM.J lladRs'
American Amibassatdor". And - wbat: assertion, quoted from bhis "Napolea-

Wo~~~~~~~~~ haenvrne uir eoe-fic Studios", that "the inmost (reli-
on the banknotes, tecbnically called gious) convictions ai Hannibal, Onesar
"'Silver Certiicato, United States of Charlemagne are nimost unknown."
Amnerica, la the seal of the Troasurer Surely, wbatover may ho our ignorance
ai the United States beaing this of Ilannibal =~d Caesnr'a relieous conaý
inscription : "Thesaur. Amer. Septent. victions, theeoaa ho no doubt about
Sigiil.," iLe. " Soal of the Treasury Charlemagne, who is bonored in mnny
ai North Ameica" Inasmnuch as this places as one oi the Saints of the
8eal muat bave been iofficially ap- Catbolic Cburcb. Altbough lho bas not
Proved, it constitutes a moat auda- been canonized by the iniallibie voico

ious oncroacbment on the rights of of the Boly See, bis entire history
Mexico, Central America, and all the bears witnoss to the fevor of bis bolief
British possessions la North Ameica: in ail Catholic doctrines and ta the,
(Canada, Newfoundland, Barbadoos, earnestness witb whigh. ho propagated
Bermuda, Jamnica, Honduras, etc), them.
Assuredly this ought ho made the sub-I
joct of a question la Ottawa and at
Westminster. That universal geaius, charming

writer and devout Catbolic who 's

The knonall over the States as James
TeBrandon "Catholic Annual for J. Walsh, Doctor in three faculties,

1905" ia ful ai interestiag local in- înedicinç, philosophy and lnw, diacour-
formation. The liste of bpimssmost eatertnin.ingly, la the Feh.
mianriagos and burials maoin Dec. 1,I "Messengen" on " Vesalius as a Hor-
1903 to Dec. 1, 1904, show that two- rible Example." Mm. John Ray, the
thirds ai the childrea bora in that iÀgoted author of "Castillan D ls"
period wero slav or Gemman, and Mr. Andrew D. White, lately Am'bas-
tient aimoat the saine proportion !iolds1 sadar ta Germany, f ormerly President
for the hurials. of the 19 marriages! Of Comneil Univer.sity, and niways
reecorded aine are <istnctly t, -rtig aklc n
naies, one is between an Englishman a certain Mrs. Edith Wharton, wlio
and a Slav wamaa, and anot1 ber bet- seems to bave heen simply the dupe
ween a Germen man and a Scotch of Professor Foster'. fanaticisin la bis
Womnan, The parochial information "History of Pbysiology", are the thnee
eontained in this annual la limited to distorters of history whom Dr. Walsh
Brandon and the Manitoha missions quietly but iresistihly refutes. With,
attended hy the Redemptorist Fathers. 1 variations la language they agree mi
Thus Yorkton, Assa., is mentioaed saying that Vesalius, the father ai
incidentally only ac the present moden anatomy, was persecuted by
residence of Veny Rev. Father Girard, the church and especially hy the
Rev. Fathers Deinere and Vrydaegs, Spanish Inquisition. Dr. Walsb proves
and Brother Idesbald, all f ormerly that the opposition of the Cburch and
startioaed at Brandon. The. aow an- the Inquisition ji aothing, but a myth.
rivals at the Brandon monastery There was opposition ; Vesaiius was
duriag 1904 are Rev. Fathers Decaene perscuted ; but bis oppononts and
and Billinu and Brother Vtus. Beaideu perseon1tors wene nat eclesiastics ;
g9d.vie-so! the Catholic churches ai tbey were ival anatomiste ahd lrotber1
Brandon, Austin, Souris, and Rapid physicians.
City, the Brandon Blouse of the
Redemptoriats and St. Mihal'. Con-
vent, thore is an excellent likenea of -In giving the f oliowing sainple oi
the late iaxnented Father Gozts, the Dr. Wlsh's stylo, we have only to add
organizer o! the Redemptoriat workl that bis own oounter-assrtiaas arer
ia the -est, and another of Pope Pius proved up t(> the ilît la the course ai
X. bis article.

In the February "Catholie World",
Fatker Bertraad L. Conway, C.S.P.,
wites a learaed and deeply intoresting
article on "'The Mass la the lime ai
Justin Martyr." Making good bis
ground at every step by coplous foot-
notes with exact nefernces, he ciealy
etablishes the hrond historical inct
that, as early as 166 A.D., the princi-
Pal parts of the Eucharistie Sacrifice
wore substantially the anme as they
are now bath la western and eastern 1
liturgies. Bis principal authomities
are St. Juatia's Apol9gy and the
eightb book of the Apostolic Constitu-
tions. Father Conway mentions the
modifications iatroduced ita the
liturgy, for the sake of cearness, hy
St. Gregory tho Great, ai tom whose
tino (590-604) but very few unimilOr-
tant verbal changes bave been made

InýeCanon ai the Mass. li wul
ho good", says 'thet learned Paulist i
conclusiion "'for the modern non-
Catholic, who bas loat entireIy the I
liturgical idea o! Christiana worsbip,,
to go baCk ta the witers and liturgies
of the firat days o! Chistinnity, n nd
compare thein witb the Mass arf
Celbated to-day la evory canner Of
the glob)e. Many by so doing have
heen led ta acknowledge the Catholio
Chunci as theoanly true guardian o!
the living Eucharistie Christ." And
wo venture ta add îhnt, for the mul-
titude who cannai have access ta
these ancient wrltings, Father Con-1

Ia his sketch of ]Reuchin, the Gen-
man savant of the Rei ormatioîx

period, Mr. W. S. Lilly han called
attention, in bis 1« Renaissance
Types", te a notonlous passage ai
supposed history writtea by that

wondenful master of historilo ro-
mance, James Anthoay Froude.
Ibis passage ai some twenty linos
coatains mare than that many or-
ors ai history. Ia thie, it la fan

ahead even of the Passage we bave i
juat quoted fain Mns. Wharton. t
There are, we beliove some tuenty-t

two places in wbicb the insertion t

a"net" before the venb lathet
Froud o passage ' gives thl th,

thougb Fraude has omitted the b
"net". Thon. are at leat eloven t
places in Mns. Wartan's note in si
which the insertion of a "1not" hoe-
fore thze verh will give the eiact ç%
bistorical trutb, while wit.hout the il
'ýnot" - well, Yeu have the prOosi- a

tien just contradictory ta the t
truth. It is a lady that la la ques- S
tion, and that seoins ta be as far as tl
it la desirable te go in desigaating ri
just what the propositions are tl
witbaut the "not". Let us give an tl
example : "This ciosed bie life o!
free iaquiry, for the Inquisition E
f orbade al ecientiflo research and w
the dissection ai corpses waa pro- p
hibited in Spai." "Note" can %e A
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inserted before ean* one of the verbe Atlantic Monthly, etc. I thought them you accent "brok4", you mean *4at
il, this sentence and then you havej thought and criticism, and the gro- the hamimer was broken as it struck
the truth. Piligs of one well meaning,, scholarly, the head of the, barrel. if you accent

earnstblid laderai he lin. Iin" , you inean that it was not thg.
In the latest issue of ilhe "Catholio awfully interesting and awfully sad hme u Je ha ftebro

Columbian", Col. James R. Randall's. (I miean just tha misusd ad- that was broken.
weekly letter - an unusually interest- verb>, as sbowing the trend of modernhave also re-read i part Marion The Liverpool f-Catholic Times" ofrang ofe-ontaMainsthba pital, St Crawford' 5 é'Axe Roma', which in RomneJon. 20 reveals a terrible stato of

101st th bffa. . is res, bou 1tumns out eminently unsatisfactory destitution i ome partsofEgad
Dr. John C. MacEvtt, "neft.emo and nggravating. 'Pilgrim ofalks ind
eminent physicians and surgeonis, not R~ome' by Fatker Chandlery, S.j. basi at preseniti somns of our towns je
01n1Y of Brooklyn and New York, but delighted us more thon any other!Only too painfully clear from a report
of tke whole country," and aise - "ook of the kind. It tells everyting made by the secretary of the Central
Randail aklds, perbaps by way of about thxeRome of the Saints, whicb Free Breakfast Fund at Sunderland,
warning - " a genialWa war, Dr.ji, after al, the most true and Most1 Mr. J. McMann. Ilis investigation into,

In the Spnnish-American wr r interesting of the varying aspects of the condition of the scbool children ban
MacEvitt volunteered as a surgeon 1Rm. convinced him that at least three tbou-
in tbe Navy and bis services had sand out of the thirty thousand scho-
national recognition. ]ge is very Mr. John Emierson, Mayor of Cola rs i the borougli elementary ohoola

fondof anl sprts hutin, igary, is a shrewd, sensible man. In- go to school each morning withoutfon o mnl sprt, unIglyaîîg ersn having broken their fast. Day hy dayyachting, etc., when ho caa spare the1 terviewed ba egrmepent-cilrnfitn hrscstrogtime for their enjoyment. On bis ý tive on bis way tbrougb tbe city îastcblenfitntersestrog
parorflor a hebie o alageSunday, bie said: want of food. Wbat does tbis mean ?

buffalo. -i will tell you", he ni About tbe achool question ? We Ta nSneln ut uttd"bow that was captured, but yu bave none and we desire none, and we of fmle r trig a.es
will not believe me. Some years do not take kindly te tbe effort made mothers and guaidians would mot ai-
ago, wben buffaloes were plentiful in by eastern papers te create one. The 1ow cbildr e t go te scbool break-
Nebraska, 1 joined a hunting party Territories have tbe heat sohool sys- fastièess if tbey bad any f aod' whatao-.
and attacked it. On borse-back, tem in Canada, and ail are satisfied, eve r in their boeuses. There is only too
there. We soon found a amal er Catbolics aiid Protestants alike, witb mucb r-eason to fear that of th@
armed witb a short rifle, 1 cbargedf existig conditions. Wby should we deatbs tbat occur at tbis time a far
a bull and, wben alongside, prepared create an y disturbance now ? larger percentage than people are

teIshrem ubtm os are aware of is due te destitution.
stumbled, My rifle flew froin my Calgary boastsa alopulqatiohnof 12,000, Sufferers bear up bcxoically for a
bands and i was precipitnted on thel growing rapidly. Edmonton is forging time, and then tbey are carried off by
buffalo's hack. Beig .strong andiup te the 9,000 mark. Mennwbile Re- wbnt appears te be a sligbt illness,
active, I bestrode 'the beast, clung te gina, safe in bier royal prerogative of 80 that their demise is not publicly set
bis sbaggy mane an)d bad a Most undisputed Assinihoian supremacy, down te want" Anid this happons ini
uncomnfortable gallop. Keeping my loftily looks down upon thie rivalry great andl weltby England. Prosperity
bond and nerve, 1 reflected that the of the two Albertan bailiwicks, wbicb, witb such a roproach at its doors is
safest place for me was on the, she says, will neyer ho more tban dis- nat reai prosperity. Sucb dire and
animal's back as long as 1 could tributing points. widespread want was unknovvenin the
clig there, because, if I dropped off,1 days wilen Eaglaad was Catholie. It
the on-rushing herd wouldtaml There is, however, going te be a ij still unknown in any Cathollo coun-
me to death. Presently, my mediical lively tussie between the two embryo try. Yet we are taunted with the
training ennýtu to .y nid. I1 bad a provinces on the question Of the lal-kîardiiess .i Catholie touxiiries
hypodermic syringe witb me, charged boundary line. Alberta waats al that and the prosperity of Protestant anes.
witb morphine. I drew it forth and part of Assiniboin wbicb lies west of God save us from sucb prosperity 1
began piercing the creature's neck. Swift Current, so as to .plaoe al le
As the 'dope' hecame more and rnnching country in the same prtvince. La Vente, of the 4tb mst., caila at-
more effective, the monster became Perhaps ail these conflicting iaterest s tention te tbe following extract fromi
]oes and leas strenuous, gTadually may lead te the creation of only ane the Free Press of January 13, last
yielding te tbe poison and at lnst new propince instead of two. page, under the beading "Oddfellows
sinking under it. My companions in Celebrate", a report of the 22nd an-
the chose came up, alter a while,.1

and ereamaed t m adentre. A new phrase comes te us this weetc aiversary of Minneliaha Lodge No. 7,and weneaacablegram fromvEngula.d.:w .0.O.F.Tbey would not credit ît, though in acberi roFgadý 'The closing address was deliveredperecty tue.Ye ar th fist an" editorialize away,"' meaning "te ex-perecly ru. Yu re hefirt anplain away in an editorial." We ar(_. by Bro. Horace Chevrier, M.P.P., in
te whom I have told it, who ho- told that "the speech of Arthur Ham- rense to the toast of "Our Own
lieved it." itnLe ii odo h diat. Members,'" and altbougb the bour wag

Oneunsrmontale bstclete heat East Leigh, Hampshire, on e. 2, getting late wben the loquent rner-correctnesa of this story is that no' a rae uhasomi e o t oiaers ehBls
hypodermic syringe known ta the ba rat veed uh tor nGermaali"0 ber freSet ofac o eavo un-oo
moedical faculty could bold on-fourththtgvret organs in London ooepeea buh f evn ny this momning (Feb. 6) are busily tl the address was concludod. Odd-of the qatt of morphine neceessnry edeaoigte editorialize it away. -flosi ngnrlrcie nal
tei aisbea irm l.A in ofc The new coinage ie felîcitous, for it iý; advocacy at the hands of Mr. Cbev-ti dotarse foing the improbability inOf epi

a dcto gongout on a hunting ex-i b pig wîth. that toroughly En, rir wilst the dlaims o! lodge No. 7
pediionwit a ypoermc srino iiomwhih pojets he pecia1 received a particular meed of praule."

force of, a verT, into the followin.g ad_ bscerypovsta r hvfuly charged. verh. Note the radical difference bot- ier is a memlor of that secret society.

ween "ta explain" and "te explin New lho stili professes, as foan as we
A Canadien girl who bas been con- away". The former meaus te Malte a know, the Catholie religion; but ho

fine toberbedin ame wrtes previeus statemeat plainer ; the latter cannot, practise it, nom oaa i ho rpe tea
" Tis rest cure-lever and violent means te utterly destroy its obvious receive Catholie burial alter death, se

coughing over-is gettiag quite peril- meaaing. A learaed and clever Italian, long as hoe romains a miember of à
ously pleasant, even la Romel, with leariiing Englisb ia advanced middlej secret society condemned hy the
somo four kundred thurches, net ta ago, once said to us : "English iB a Churcli, as the I.O.O.F. undoubtodly
speak of ot6ir monuments, waiting, ta queer languae; you say 'biot' wbea is. This ie a very anamalous position
be visited. Penhaps it ja precisely je- Yeu mean a stain, you add 'out&--blot for the representative of a Catholio
cause of +hem that it js pleasaa't on out,' and away goes the stain." One constitueacy., Apart frOm ail religions
the principie, 'I bave so much ta do practical consequeaoe of this peculi- convictions, we consider this a Mosti
t-bat I'm goig ta bed'. Thereije arity> and one which is nover, ta the initidicious move on his part, and o
plIenty of timo ta rend, and, thank best' of our knowiedge, insisted upon! that wili briag a feeling o' disap-
God, ta tbink, the leat tbing one doce in treatises on pronunciation, is that pointmeat to the many Catholic ad-
n this belter-akelter travelling., Ia the chief accent Bould f ail, netot n mirers of Mm. Honace Cbevrier's abii't
that way it bas beon ta me SMre- monosyllahie vemb, but on the. fol- and eaergy. We certainlY thought
thing like a retreat, very lame cer- lowing adverh, fnot on 'blat,' but on that the member for St. Boniface,
t4inly, but 1 hope good for the soul. «out'. Of course, those who have al- who bangs ta that hon1or by the.
rhen tbere je the pleasure of heaig ways spokea Eaglish observe this j lender thnead of one vote, wa.8 too
he hells twice and accasionnlly threo proclitic teadency unconsoiously and sbrewd lever to put ha satumdy aeck ia

times a day. That gloious chorus, afi1tbrow the accent i orward on the ad- the secret society yoke. 'Has ho
belles! More than anything bore it verh. But teachers in the primary elected ta antagonize ail uis Cathoio
ells me what Rome really is-the. schools, who have juat aow to , teacli hrethren for the sorry pleasure of on-
spot where prenched those 'w.ho spoke the elements of the English language joying the1 cheap appiause o! a set oi
with the Lord,' and which holds to se many i oreiga immigrants, are organized toinfools ? 'We oaa hairdly
ithin itself the proof of% their teab- continually confronted with this dif- understand how sa shnewd a business

ing of the Incarnation. Thon 1I w-oader flcuity. Sa are al ai us, whe cons- man does not ealize that ho will lose
and wonder how those who are not of tantly meet with foreigners iearning More by the withdrawal of Catholic
Lh Bousehold coaaso love Rame. English. Accustonied as thoy are ta custom than hiecoaa possibly gain by
Surely, more art cannot really satif considen the verh as one of the maost cat.ering ta tint harde _ of oath-blouid
Lhem, and how oaa they hean ta be important words ia the sentence, they [slaves who think they cannot suc-
reminded at évery moment, loudly, emphasize it and lur aven the fol- csed without the support of samo
ýrimanty, a a Faith in~ which1 lowing, adverb, thus mFaking tho ilodwe or other.


